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Praise our Lord our mighty Warrior! 
With Jesus we are always on the winning side of the aisle!  
First things first: Please pray we’ll be able to fly to Romania early April as of this month of 
March our traveling because of covid-19 is severe restricFons. The March connecFon flight 
from Germany to Romania were canceled, and our traveling adviser asked to reschedule for 
the month of April. Twice we tried to fly to Timisoara but instead the Fckets money was 
refunded back to us. Hopefully by prayer, we’ll make it this Fme, please join with us. 
But, the work of Christ never stopped on our east-southern ministry White fields. Without 
stopping I have labored since about two decades ago. Yes, last year, I was not present in the 
body, but I felt I was present in the Spirit of God, watching closely the outreaches in these 
ready white fields. I am sFll doing the ministry of encouraging, teaching, and keeping up with 
most of our disciples, the ministry teams, pastors and churches. The communicaFon never has 
been greater than this past year. Praise God for mulFple networks we are using to minister the 
Word of God from any place on the globe.  

WHY WE GIVE SHOES TO THE NEEDY 
WE SHOW GOD’S LOVE AS AN INROAD TO REACHING THE SOUL. 
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Book Publishing Project  
However, truly it was a miracle for me that I was able to 
write and publish the Life and the Ministry autobiography, 
Christ Messenger for Romania, just before this pandemic. 
And on this past January the second book was published; 
Rebuilding the Apostolic House. Now we’re halfway finished 
translaFng it into Romanian. It is scheduled to be published 
in May.  
Moreover, Christ Messenger for Romania has been already 
published in Romanian as well. What a real blessing for all 
my ministry counterparts in Romania, the ministry teams, 
the leaders, the disciples, our pastors and churches to have 
the pracFcal ministry handbooks in their liVle churches, 
discipleship classes, and Bible seminars. Anyone can learn 
from my prototype of how to do ministry. Much of the book 
is from my Bible courses I wrote, lived and taught for 
decades in Romania. The books are represenFng me, like I’m 
right there in their midst, doing ministry along with them. 
Praise God that I occupied myself over the years to raise true 
disciples of Jesus, and spiritual sons who are following my 
footprints, walking with me. And while this pandemic runs it 
course, there are acFve running strong ministry for Christ 
running because of these disciples of Jesus Christ. Romania 
is experiencing the worse. People movements and 
gatherings are brutally restricted as never before. Thank God 
that you and I had invested in making disciples for Jesus, 
spiritual sons who follow our Lord’s steps in Romania.  
Thank God, I’m sFll passionate today on raising true disciples 
of Jesus to do ministry to others. This is about the strong 
church of Christ, not our names.  
Handbooks Teaching Project 
Now, here I’m asking those who are standing for this cause 
of Christ: Today, I’m in the midst of wriFng the third book, 
Ftled; “Fathers and Spiritual Sons in the Church”. By Fme I 
finish the book Ftle may be a liVle different. But this next as 
the second volume to “Rebuilding the Apostolic House” This 
next book is about discipleship making, true Biblical but real 
pracFcal handbook of raising Christ children unFl they reach 
maturity. 

Helping the poor
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A special offering needed for the books 
project. I include all the books that I am 
wriFng and the recent ones published. The 
cost is high especially, in Romania. We pay 
upfront for the translator, the editor, and the 
publishing house, and then for prinFng. I am 
spending more money than what I am 
ge[ng back. Some books are given as a free 
gi\. The money from sales is reinvested back 
to get the new prinFng.  
Thanks for those who already gave for the 
two books published in English. However, 
the Rebuilding book is sFll in the works in 
Romanian, and cosFng more.  
I am praying that God may enrich you with 
plenty, to have and to give more for this 
worthy two book projects.  
Hope you already have “Rebuilding the 
Apostolic House” I mailed it to all of our 
wonderful givers, if some of you sFll didn’t 
get it, please call my phone number or just 
write an email message and simply ask for it. 
Plan<ng Churches and Helping the Needy  
This is the Core Missions of Christ Church on 
the earth! 
All of the regional pastoral teams are 
declared a great winning in this area of 
ministry. Here are a few leading pastors who 
specially acted on discipleship and church 
plants more than anything else; ConstanFn 
Gramada, Milo Novacovici, Romulus 
Paraluta, George Ignat, ConstanFn Prisacaru, 
Dorel Tudorache. Now each of these pastors 
are leaders over a vast region, they are like 
apostolic overseers covering about a third 
part of the south-east Romania. Together 
they will gather at least one hundred local 
pastors and churches. Why such success? 

Because they are following the footsteps of 
Jesus. Christ, besides visiFng the big ciFes 
like Jerusalem included the small villages and 
towns. He passed and stopped all over 
Israeli’s towns. And while saving souls, He 
healed the sick and helped the needy and 
then the life prosperity spread over those 
towns that received Him. All through this 
process people were converted and became 
passioned to follow Jesus and became His 
most faithful disciples. In the book of Acts 
we see these disciples who were iniFated by 
Jesus tracks became the pastor over their 
own church township.  
If we don’t digest well the importance of 
making disciples, then church planFng does 
not prosper well. The primiFve apostolic 
church speedily won new territories, and not 
only because of the Holy Spirit empowered 
the feeble apostles, who became passioned 
for Christ. But mostly because Jesus 
previously had plowed and sown all the 
white fields over Israel.  
Acts 10:38 How God anointed Jesus of 
Nazareth with the Holy Ghost and with 
power: who went about doing good, and 
healing all that were oppressed of the devil; 
for God was with Him. 
Should we not follow Jesus example as well, 
instead of expecFng the unsaved to seek for 
us inside the four walls of the church? 
Here are a couple of examples of the 
unsaved who were saved because of doing 
good to them. They were trapped and crying 
for someone to come and get them out.  
Dina Codreanu 63, rescued and saved when 
her medicine lacked she was ready to die. 
Jesus entered in and provided the urgent 
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diabetes medicines. Iancu & Geta Iulica with 
eight small kids were provided building 
materials to make their house a stable and 
safe place to live. The old home was roVed 
out falling on them. 
 Emilia Craciun and three kids were out of 
food. Their mom was in the hospital, kids 
rescued and fed, today are singing praises to 
the Lord in the local church.  
A mom Violeta Sambea 33, with two small 
kids sick with abdomen cancer. When the 
pastors and church prayed she was healed, 
and $250 were spent to buy food for the 
family as they had nothing to eat. Today the 
mom, her husband and kids are commiVed 
to serve the Lord. They are acFvely helping 
other people around them. 

Viorel and Vera parents with eight kids had 
their food supply drained to nothing. The 
parents sacrificed themselves to feed the 
liVle ones. But Jesus passed by and made 
the right provision. Their hardship season 
changed their lives for ever. They are serving 
the God whose hands gave the provision. 
Today Viorel is witnessing and preaching the 
Gospel to every creature, and the whole 
family assists the church and God’s work. 
Now, we may go and on, but I will stop here. 
I want to see the church of Christ built up, 
and set up to stand strong on solid ground 
and on the highest rock that is Christ himself.  
I hope to get back again and conFnue these 
stories of God’s mercy and work among us, 
and hopefully I will do more of it, just to 
remind ourselves of the goodness of God. 
These miracles could not happen unless 
Jesus passed through our midst. 
 Finally, let me conclude with this verse: 
James 1:27 Pure religion and undefiled 
before God is this, To visit the fatherless, and 
widows in their afflicFon, and to keep 
himself unspoVed by the world.  
Let us now bless the needy and the poor, 
and let’s do good by standing to train more 
true disciples of Jesus, while planFng 
churchs! 

Have a blessed March and merrily 
SpringFme, 

John & Viorica Dolinschi  

★ Contact John Dolinschi at: 903-422-4138  
★ Donations are sent to: CCFR ,  PO Box 5  Van, Texas  75790 
★ Our Web site is :   ccfromania.com

http://ccfromania.com
http://ccfromania.com
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